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ANNIVERSARY OF

GIRARD COLLEGE

Us Flfllclli Year Celebrated In Phlla

dclpbla.

THOMAS ROED ONE OF THE ORATORS

An lllnbornto VroRrnmmo ol
Arc Alto Mnilo by

Mnyor Wrmvick, of Plillndclphln,
nml Congrcssninn llroiius.

Philadelphia.- Jan. 'i. Olrard college
cclebrnted its fiftieth nnniveimry to-

day with an plnborale progrnnnne of
exercises. Addresses weio limdo this
afternoon by Mayor Warwick,

Uruslus and ofllelals of the
Institution, nnd there whs a number of
vocal nnd instrumental selections by
pupllh.

The event of the celebration was the
iiiatlon delivered tonight by Speaker
Thomas B. Heed.

It was devoted entlivlv to un eulo-utl- c

levlevv of filinrd's life and
nnd In lis course the speaker

said:
"When lime hurt done his neifect

work, Stephen Olrard. mnilnqr and
merchant, niiiv be found to lmvfe come
neater Immortality than the lomr pro-

cession of Kings nnd onrrtltinlt, nobles
and BtileMiien wliosi pmvci was migh-

ty In thelv own das. but who are only
on their way to oblivion. I am well
nwnie that this college .it" orphans,
vvheie In the wldi.m of ill founder
iffiulies faet.4 and thlngi to be taught
rather than woids and signs tan as et
make no claim t.. that higher learning
m essential to the ultimate mom ess
of the world, but It has a mission as
great and ns high, and one which enn-nei- lb

itself moi. n. inly with the pi --

tlcil obvUlon of minklnd.
"Mi. f'l'nid sav. mole than his

liuinej. lie put ll. to his enlerpiisp bis
sovvn powiri'ul lunln. md like the ships

he s-- iit to sen. long aft"r ills death,
the adventure cume home laden not
with the ipsulls or his cnnltal alone,
bin of his foiethotiftht and his senilis.
II.. Ii.ttl.lftil .., ?.. i ii n n i i.ifa (lint '

the st-n- will be cold befoie his work
i finished.

AURK BALDWIN WINS.

Supreme Court A Hi mis tbo Veidlet
(iivcn Atjninst Von Dim Ahe.

Philadelphia. Jan 3. The Imminent
of the common ideis couit of Pitts-bui- jj

in the damatre suit of Pitcher
Mark Baldwin nucinrl Chtls on Der
A he, owner of th'e St, Luiihj baseball
club, vvuh today aillimed by the

co'.ut. The stilt was the ilt

of elm go of conspiracy bv Von
Dor Ahe against Iialdvvin, when the
latter was plnylng with the Pittsburg
team In the smiim; of 1SPJ. Baldwin,
arcordlnc to Von Der Ahe, attemnted
to et Sliver King, then a Ditcher mi
the St. Louis team, to hIkii a contiact
with Plttsbunr.

Baldwin was uiit&ted and locked up,
but later biouRht a clll suit for $10,000

dnmaKOs lor false at rest. Two Pitts-bui- K

juries decided In Raldw ln's favor
In the sum of $i!,."00 Today's decision
allows him that amount fiom Von Dr
Ahe.

I're,!n teiiun ( luirili lliirucd.
Taientum, Pa., Jan. 3. The First

Piesbyterian church of this place, was
burned to the ground this morning.
The loss Is estimated at $23,000. The
pastor's study, adjolnlnc. and a fine
Hbrnry, were also destioyed. About
three months ago theie weie over $5,-0-

woith of improvements made on
tlie ehuich.

Iiliuded b Dtiiiiinile,
l'lttsbuiff. Jan. S. The Flint Olass

factories throughout the country stnit-e- d
up today, after the usual holiday

period. The murket for table waie Is
in such a condition that factories will
have to be kept l mining steadily for
some time to supply the demand and
the prospects are that the market will
glow still better.

ICuUnri Appeal.
Philadelphia. Jan. 3. The appeal of

Charles O. Kaiser from the court of
oyer and terminer of Montsomety
county, where he wfis convicted of the
murder of his wife, near Norristown,
on Oct. 28, 1890, was argued in the
Supreme couit today on twenty-nin- e

assignments of en or. Decision was
reberved.

nval .Supplies I'or Japan.
Uethlchem, Pa Jan. 3. The Reth-lehc- m

Iron company tonight shipped
two conning tower shields for the Jap-
anese war vessel In course of con-
struction nt Cramp's ship yard, Phila-
delphia. The company also shipped
eighteen gun forgings to the Washing-
ton navy yard.

Room in(ilns Trade.
rittsburg, Jan. 3. Robert Johnston,

aged 28, a farmer of Mars statlon.whlle
prospecting for coal on his land, had
both eye? blown out by a prematuie
explosion of dynamite. He will re-
cover, but will lemaln totnlly blind.
By a freak of the explosion Johnbton
was not much Injured otherwise.

Arrested Tor Gnllowny's Murder.
Lancaster, Pa., Jan. 3. John Xolan,

alias Prank Sullivan, a tramp, was
arrested today at Columbia on suspic-
ion of being lmpllcted In the murder ofTrolley Conductor Galloway, near Nor
ristown. tie was committed, pending
nn investigation. He refuses to talk,

Killed bvnn Old Mukt.
Tnmaqua, Pa., Jan. 3. While .TnmBU

Sweeney, aged 19 years, was handlipg
mu muoiiei miB aiternoon, the

TUKHDAVj JANUARY 4, 1898.

weapon was accidentally discharged,
The top of his head wan blown off, but
ho llnccrcd In great agony for three
hours.

IIUNTINd FOR DI'RIED OOLl).

Trcimurn Ilrlongcd to Indlnns, nml
Wlilto lion Aro Now Aftct It.

Maryvllle, Mo., Jan. 3. Northwest
Missouri Is much Interested In n search
for gold, which hns been secretly In
progress for three months near Clear-inon- t.

Dave, John and Bill Bains,
brothers, who live near the lowa-Mls-sou- rl

lint--, declare that, on a small strip
of land two and a half miles north of
Clearmont la a burled treasure In gold.
Alexander Gray, a harnessmakcr, owns
the tract. The Bains boys assert that
the secret was disclosed to them by
some Indians of the Sac nnd FoJc tribe
who themselves made a search for the
gold sevetal years ago.

In 1837 congress extended Missouri's
boundary lines so as to Include six
counties now In northwest Mlssouil,
The Sac and Fox and Iowa Indians
owned the land, and after much dif-
ficulty It was purchnsed from them.
Part of the price was $7,500 in gold,
delivered to Chief Cahan.ua (Bed Fox)
at LIbeity, Mo. He and his party weie
set upon and murdered by a band of
Omalias. Chief Bed Fox died without
revealing the hiding place of the $7,f00
In gold and other tribal treasures In
his custody.

The Sac and Fo Indians weie luk-e- n

to Kansas, and u tradition among
them Is that the treasuie was deposit-
ed In a hollow log and sunk to the bot-
tom of a small lake near where Clear-
mont now Is. But the Nodaway River
has since filled the lake with sand, nnd
Its position Is doubtful. A stock com-
pany of Clearmont business men has
been organized to aid the Bains broth-
el e.

AGED WOMAN'S WANDERINGS.

I.ml, Sin- - U nlhs I'ixo Milex and S u I'l-

l-r Severely I'mm the Cold.
OiaiiRe, X. J., Jan. 3. Mrs. Charlotte

S. Heeley, 75 yeats old, of ICast Orange,
Is In a clltleal condition at her home,
suffeilng fiom the results of exposure
In the cold on Xew Year's night At
3 o'clock on Ratuulay aftprnoon Mrs.
Heeley, who Is subjpet to luuscs of
memoiy, started out to visit her son,
ChailtH II. Heeley. who lives In Hol-
lywood avenue, one block from her
home. At daik she had not yet reached
her son's house. The son and the police
of Xewaik and Kast Orange searched
all night for her.

Yesterday morning the police of Kast
Oiange tecelved a telephone message
from O voi seer of the Poor Casey, of
Irvlngton. saying that Mis. Heeley was
In his cue. She had walked the entlie
distance of five miles, leaching Ills
home ut !) o'clock on Saturda night.
When she arilved at Itvlngton Mis.
Heeley was completely exhausted. Her
hands weie fiostbltten and hei face
badly cut and scratched fiom falls on
the ley roads She was taken nome by
her son yesterda morning

KNIGHTS OPI'OSF PRINTERS.

Labor OllicinW Against tnu Prison
Labor Sclii'ine.

Albany, X. Y Jan. 3. A prominent
ottlclnl of the congress of the Knights
of Labor today announced that his or-
ganization would oppose any attempt
on the part of the printers of the state
to effect a change in the state prison
labor laws. It is said the Typograph-
ical unions propose to have the law so
amended as tb exclude pi luting from
the .supplies which the pilsons furnish
l'i the state denaitments and Institu-
tions. The prifons tue now performing
a small quantity of that woik under
the existing prison labor act.

A Knights of Labor official stated
that his organization consldeied the
law eminently fair and does not see
any Just reason for the prlnteis being
excluded from it.

STEEL PLANT FOR ALABAMA.

Hill ns Process Likely to Hu Used by
a Company of Capitalists.

Ulimingham, Ala., Jan 3. J. P.
Burns, of Pittsburg, Inventor of a new
piocess by which it is claimed high-grad- e

steel can be made ftom almostany quality of southern foundry Iron,
is here negotiating with leading iron
manufacturers with a view to electing
a steel plant to cost upward of $1,000,-00- 0,

which will employ 1,500 men.
Mr. Burns is said to have the back-

ing of a strong syndicate of eastern
capitalists, who propose to put up four-fifth- s

of the required capital If Birm-
ingham iron men will subscribe one-fift- h

and provide a site for the plant.
It Is believed that the deal will bo

consummated.

PANIC IN A SCHOOL.

Tbrco Hundred I'upits .loin ma Hush
l'or tbo Street.

Xew Yoik, Jan, 3. The explosion of
the boiler in the basement of the pub-
lic school at New York avenue and
Dean stieet, Brooklyn, today, caused
300 pupils to join In a wild rush to the
street. In the hurry nnd crush sev-
eral were knocked down, but none were
seriously injured. Two little girls were
lemoved to a hospital suffering from
hysteria.

They were quieted after a time and
taken home. The damage caused b$r
the explosion was slight.

BLOW AT INDIAN COTTON.

London, Jan. 3 The Pali Mall fln-zett- e,

commenting upon the increase of
American cotton shipments to Jnpan,
says:

"The special Interest for us lien in
the Injury to Indian cotton growers. If
the American staple continues cheap
and the American takings Increase It
Is mote than posslblo that ere long
Ameilca will ship also to China."

TRIBUNE WANTS BRING QUICK RETURNS.

EECHAMS
'FiitJ)llioaHfjdNeioiiii Disorder such uii Wind nnd Pain In the stomach, Si-l- Hvuduehe,
llldillncfs, EnllncHS und rluellliiir lifter ineulu, Dlzrlne and DiowHlnesn, Cold CMIIm, KIiikIi.
Iiirx of Ileuti LVfs of Appetite, Hhortnesn of 111 out li, ("OHtlveness, IlloU-he- on theHkiu, d

Bleep, I'rlKhtnil Dream nml nil NerouundTremhlliiK Herniation", Ac,, when these
nymmomii are eilnned hv constipation, ns most of them are, TUB FIRST DOS11 WILL (JIVE
KM-iii- r in inurair niimuius. iiim nt none lion, r.very ruueror is eurneKiiy invited to
try one box offbeat! l'lll, and they will be acknowledged, to be

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE- -

UCnCtlAM'S PILLS, taken undirected, will nulckly lextore femalcx to complete heulth.
Tlmy promptly rejnove obtruitlou or ImTiilurltlexor the Hjulein. l'or u

WEAK' STOMACH, IMPAIRED .DIGESTION. DISORDERED LIVER
they act like magic few dose will uet wonder upon the Vital Organs; ritreuifllnulug tlie
MUKUlarHysteui, rcHturlnir the long lout complexion, hrtiiKtUtf buck the keen edge or appe-
tite and arousing with the Koscbud of Health the whole physical energy of the human
frame. Thene are facts admitted iby thouNands In all claHnex or f oclety, unit one or the bent
gnarunteos to the Nervous and Debilitated In that Heecham's Pill have the Largest bale ol

ny Patent Medline In the World, ,
WITHOUT A TtlVAL. Annual Sales over 6,000,000 lioxen

!25c at Drug Stores, or will be Mnt by U, K. Axent, V. V. ALLF.N .t CO., Olid (unal Mtreat
Vgv York, post cald. udou receipt of price, Hook free upon npullvutlou.

BIG COAL MINE

CLOSED AT DUBOIS

Dissatisfaction Among the Miners on

M the Increase.

PROBABLE CAUSE OF SHUT' DOWN

The Miners Intlninlo Tlint llui Hus
pension is Duo to the Operator'!
Doilro lo Got Kid ol n .Number of
liitlior Agltntora'--Ovc- r Six Ilunil-re- d

fllcn Arc Affected by the Closing
ol the .lllne.

Dubois, Pa., Jan. 3. The Rochester
mine at this place was today closed In-
definitely, the result of which ban been
to Incteaso eonsldeinbly the dissatis-
faction which has prevailed among the
miners In this section. The mlneis
claim that the shut-dow- ri ts due to the
operators' desire to get rid of a num-
ber of miners who have been active In
oiganlzlng since the recent strike. Thecompany; however, claims that the
closing of the mine is because of a

with the land owners
over flip iim.ailnti ,e ,.,,.nitin.. ti,
..,!,.., i i .i-- . .. ' ' .

7, ?. ' ir;ti.i.K- -

plan. The dissatisfaction apparent heie
Is also noticeable at Iteynoldsvllle.
wneie the mines aro operated by the
same company. At the latter place
trouble Is brewing over the collection
of the check Welshman's funds.

The miners at both points nre well
organized, una theie Is a strong pos- -
SlbilltV that n midwinter strike nin lie
inaugurated before innir Ovaf ulv linn.
dred men are affected by the shut down
ut Rochester, of which but u small
number will be able to get work at
other holding. At Iteynoldsvllle
about 1,000 men were Idle todn. Should
a strike be ordered there will bo much
suffering among the mlneis, as there
is n foot of snow on the giound and
the theimometer has fallen to almost
zei o. '

DORA CLAV TURNED BACK.

.......- ....,-....- ..,

Hill ,1... tv ...!..... Was loo Severe.
Valley View. Kv , Jan. 3. Doia Clav

tried to visit her' aged and sick
bund, rjeneral Cassius M. Clay, today.
but failed She was told yesterday
that he was ill with cold and had In
somnla. She had Just recovered from
the lesults of a. fall fiom John Glgger-stuff- 's

home. Her nhyslcian had warn-
ed her lo be careful and told her she
would not be entirely well for a month
tt..... ,., . . ... . .. . . .mi mis reason ner uroiner, uieil, trieu
to peihuade her to defer her visit to a

nw.. ni.i I... l i ........
on going. Her bi other sent ills wife
with her In the buggy.

The road, which Is hilly and badly
kept, was in a wretched condition, the
weather was the coldest experienced
In Kentucky this winter, and the snow
was Hying thickly. They got about half
way when a farmer took them In to get
waini. He told them the mads weie
woise further on, and persuaded them
to tuin back.

Dora say she will try t go to White-
hall tomonow. or as soon ns the doctor
will allow her.

RUN OVER CHILCOOT PASS.

Llcctrlc Itond Impeded lo He in
Operation in I'luce llouths.

Sun Francisco, Jan. 3 W K. Burk- -'

holder, of this city, has gone to Alaska
to erect an elect! ic tiansmlsslon plant
to opeiate an electric load over the
Chllcoot cass,

Klectricity will be generated at Dyea
and tiansmltted twenty miles to the
point where it Is to be used. At the
pass the telepheiage system will be
Uhed. In addition to the electric wiles,
the poles will support cables from
which heavy cars will be suspended.
Tlie motors will be stationary and the
enrs will be piopelled up the Incline by
cables on a drum.

The machinery has already been
shipped and the plant is expected to
be In woiklng older In about three
months, when, it is asserted, that Chll-
coot pass will lose all of Its teirois.

HE WEDDED A WIDOW AT 75.

The Ciiriou .llntrimouinl I'.xperie ncc
of William Jones.

Jlilton, Del.. Jan. 3. William W.
Jones, aged 73, and n veteran of the
war, and Mis. Mary J. Seed, aged C3,
were married nenr here lecently. This
Is Mr. Jones' thlid venture In matri-
mony. About two yeats ago, .while a
widower, he was attracted by tlie story
of Jennie West, the actress, wliu had
attempted suicide and wns In disttess
in Philadelphia.

Ho went to that city and man led the
woman, bringing his bride heie to live.
But rural life did not suit Jennie, and
she disappeared, after giving banjo en-
tertainments In local shows, und at the
last of the legislature Jones
was divorced, piesentlng a petition
signed by nearly all the residents of
Milton.

I heieby announce myself as n can-
didate for the oillce of school director
of the-Fiis- t ward of Ulnkely at the
coming convention. S. M. Itogeis.

Dr. P. P. Wilson and family left
yesteida to take up their lesldence
at Mill City.

.Mis. Joseph Tllllnghuist. of Cali-
fornia, nnd Mrs. Vandrlcks. of Glovers-vlll- e.

New Yoik, are visiting their sis-
ter, Mrs. M. D. Betts, at the Hotel
Wilson.

Mr. A. C. Page and two childien, who
has been visiting bin hi other, William
Page, letumed to his home at Frank-
lin, N. V., yesterday.

Dr. J. B Blckler returned last Sat-
urday after several months' visiting at
Colorado,

Mis. H. L. Thompson was called to
Jermyn last Sunday on account of the
serious illness of her .father Balser
Swartz.

Qeorge Tieverton has been confined
to the house for several days with
grippe

The fair und tradfs display of the
Wilson Flte company was opened
again last evening iud fully live hun-
dred people weie In attendance, und
u large number of articles were dis-
posed of during the evening. It was
intended t the beginning of the fair
to close for good last evening, but on
nrcount of so many ai tides being left
over, the tliemen decided to icopen It
again on Saturday evening, Jan, 22. In
the contest for a gold vvutch between
two ypung ladles namely, MUs Grace
Donnelly, of ArclibaUl, and Miss Jen-
nie Price, of Olypliant, Miss Price
turned In $120.35, and Miss Donnelly,
$511,1 u.

Warahpu council will meet In Led-yar- d

hall Friday evening, Jan. 7U ut
7.30 shaip, All members urt. lequested
to be prefccnt as the llnal teudlng of
the by-la- will be read.
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Tribune
Classified Specials
HELP WANTED 1 CENT A WOUD

FOR RENT 1 CENT A WORD

1'Olt 8ALK 1CENT A WOItO

REAL ESTATE 10ENT A WORD

AGENTS WANTED 1CENT A WOUD

SITUATIONS WANTED
Free of Charge.

All advertisement! Inserted In those
colli in in (excepting Sltuntlons Wanted,
vvh ch nre published free or charge,) ure pay.
able STRICTLY IN ADVANCE. DON'T
nsk to have them charged.

HELP WANTED MALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent Word.

SALESMEN-SCHOOLSUTI'L-
IES:

sun) salary monthly,
COUN

with
liberal additional commission
EVAN3 & CO., Chicago.

WANTED-A- H AOKNT IN EVEHY
canvass; $t. 00 to J5.0O n day

made; sell at sight; nlso a man to sell Staple
Uoods to dealers; best side line Sir, a montli;
Falnry or large commission made: experience
unnecessary. Clifton Hoop nnd Munufactur-n- g

Company. Cincinnati, O.

A V7 ANTED WKLWCNOWN MAN IN
'l orrv town to solicit stock Bubscrl- -

nons; n monopoly; big money ror agent; no
rapllut required. KDWAltb (IKlsllitU
""en lllock, C'lilcaKO, III.

HELP WANTED-PEMAL- ES.

Ad5. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

rANTED-- .." "(YriiiY ion gest.ua t.
honeoil;: must be a boihI cook. An- -

plyr.l Aiiains uvonue.

A7"ANTJ!D TWO OIKI. AT HOKN'H
hotel, awnuo I

w ANTED --- Olltt, KOK OENEItAL
housework Apply 1U12 Ailauii uve- -

nue.

MAKE DIG WAGES DOING ;

pleneant home work, and will gladly send
full particular lo all sendlne V! cent Btnuip.
M1.S.S SI. A. STEllUINS, Lawrence, Micb.

V ANTED-L- A D YAOEN'TS IN SCUAN-- 'ton to sell nnd Introduce Hnydei's cuke
Icing; etperienred canvasser prefened, work
permanent and ey profitable. Write for
)miMuulurs nt onro nnd yet benertt of holiday
nude. T. RSNYDEIt A CO, Cincinnati, O.

U7 ANTED IMMEDIATEIA'-i'W- O ENEIt- -
RCtlc Hili'suonu-- to represent it.Guaranteed S(l n (lay without Interfering

with other duties Healthful occupation.
Wiito for paitlculnrs, enclosing stump,

COMl'ANi" "SLSrUfflorL'
'.

FOK KENT.
Ads. Under This llrnd One Cent a Word.

iToimVen ivE "oit six koomk." Yoi
J ljulncy nenue.

?Or. HENT-O- NE OV THE I1EST 111TJSI- -i

neMs corners mi PtMiii nvAntin. u llh innv. : ..t -- '. .: - ..iensr, sien Apiu ji. riru
rermI- - AJre, DHl'GGlST,

cure in none.

CECOND l'LOOIt Ol' 'J ll PENN AVENUE;
O clRht rooms, bntb, modern Improve-
ments. l w. bfOKEs, Attorney, isti Wyo-
ming nemie.
IMGHT-KOO- HOUSE, PATH, MODEKN

SU lmiiroNcments 7o Electric avenue,
Green Itldne I' W .sTOKI.s, Attoiuoy,
J!l(l Wjomlng avenue

FOR SALI-- .

Ads. Under This Head On: Cent a Word.

ToTTaThLNK 'ToftTLANn fTpT- -
l teiK, sturey boln, also light nnd heavy

team bobs ut UiPJWN'.S Repository, UullH
linui.
iron salh-o- nk POWER
1 boiler, ns good as new. THK WESrt'ON
.mi 1,1, uu,

MONEY TO LOAN.
Advs. Under ThU Head One Cent a Word.

MONKY TO LOAN SSOoTTsolTliLmTU?
and other sums for strnlglit

loan. Also money on monthly puvment
plan. IlltOVVN, Att9rncy, Mears building.

LOS1 .
Advs. Under ThU Head One Cent a Word,

f 0T-A- T NHW YHAIl'.SUALL.HILVKRLj watch; lewanl to Under by leturnlug
toCTRRY, Attorney, Commonweultli

STOCKHOLDKKS' MINTING.
OT'llisiiElVlillY GIVEN THAT THE

J annual meeting of the htockholderx or
The Spring Drools Waler Supply Company
It'll! tn Iw.lil nt tliu r.ff1r.n tf .1,.. f ....... n
Room No. r.Ol Hoard of Tiado liulldlngi
Kcranton, Pennsylvania, January loth.
imiu. nt. in n. m.. Crv tim niimn,n nt
electlm: Directors for the enmlnir vear. nml
for the transaction of sueli other bus ness us
may properly come lierore the meeting.

T. II. WATKINNSoeretaiy
VTOTlCi: IS IIERERY GIVEN THATTHEli auuuul meeting of the Stockholder of
Tlie .Moolc Water Company will be held ut
the olllco of the compuny, Room No. fi04
Hoard of Trade llnlldlns, Scrnnton, Penn-sylvunl- a,

Juuunrj llith, 1808, nt 10 o'clock
a. m., for the puipose of electing Dlrcctois
for thecusntiii; jear, und for the transaction
of such other business as may pioperly come
before the meeting.

ROBERT C. ADAMS. Secrelurv.
HMIK ANNI'AL .STOCKHOLDERS' .MEET--

lugofThs Westrn Mill Company will
bo held at the First National Hani;, or Scran- -
tou, Saturday evening, Jan. 8,' 180H, ut 8
onocK, A. W DICKSON, Secretary

NOTICE IS HERE11Y GIVEN THATTHE
meeting of the stockholders of

tnu Nntlonnl llorlug and Dillllng company
will be held at the oillce or the company,
room No. no, Commonwealth building,
Ncmiiton, l'eunsylvunlu. January Utltli.
1 80S, ut '2 o'clock p m. for the purpose of
electing dliectoi for the ensuing yeur, and
forllio tiausactton ofMieli other business ns
may properly come before the mtetlug.

W. D. DOYER.Becrutary.
tTlTli ANNTAL MEETING OF THE
I stockholders of the Third National

Hunk, of Scruntou, far the election or Direc-
tors for the ensuing) car, will beheld In tlie
Directors' loom ot Its Lunklug bouse, on
Tuesday, January 11th, 18HH. Polls will be
open fiom threo o'clock until four o'clock, p.
in. WM. IU PECK, Secretary.

LLC A I..

TN RE: ASSIGNMENT OF THE Ol.Y-- X

pbunt Trust Company, No, 'Jl)l March
Term, 1H(I,", In the Court of Common I'leus
of Lackuwannu County,

Notice Is hereby given that John P. Kelly,
assignee, has tiled bis account and the same
will be continued on the thlid Monday of
January, 181)8, unless exceptions nre pre-
viously tilled. Tlie rule of court Is us fol-
lows: "VVheronccounts ura Pled by trustees
or usslgnees, the Prothonotnry shall give
theieofby the publication previous ton reg-
ular lerm and therewith publish this mle
And confirmation ulilon the Hist duvofsnld
term shall beof course and conllrmatlon ab-
solute, on the second Monday or the term
shall be entered by the Prothonotnry of
course, unless exceptions are previously
llled." C. i:.l'R OR, Prothonotnry,

HAIR DRESSING.

MRS. I T. KELLER, LADIES' HAIR
fuilnl maksage, muntcmlntr,

chltopody, shampooing, toilet preparations
scalp tonics, tare pjinuJcs for wrinkles, pirn
pies, etc, hand beautltler. inn for partlcu--
lurs; agents wanted. viii vuincy avenue.

CHIROPODIST AM) 4MANICUUI:.

IIUNlONS AND INGROWING(tORNS, cured without the least pain or
drawing blood. Consultation and udvlce
given free, li M. HETZEli, Chiropodist.
;i:iO Livckuuanua avenue. Ladles utieuded
at their rosldeuco If desired. Churge-- inodei-at- e.

C.l'l V SCAVIiNGIJU.ySI.ISSl.il.lll'lSMfcWlH.I1RIGG.S CLEANS I'RIVY VAULTSA. una cess pools: no oaor. improved
pumps used. A. niuuus, nopriotor.

Leave orders 110U N. Main live., or Elukes'
drug store, coiner Adams uud Mulberry,
UelephonellOIU.

fiHAs. cooi'Kit, crrv SCAVENGER
lJ All orders promptly uttended to, day or
night. All the latent appliances. Charges
reasonable. 710 Scruntou sliest. House
ll'.'b Washburu street.

(onnolty

A Happy, New Year,
January, 1898.

Happy in this store because it will
month, because prices

m 'H L. j.1

drop Because
the visible of cost be largely removed, and
qualities be just as good as they ever were.

Prices be reduced on all regular
tliei'e Will De til ree or four breezy weather
.customers to get value for their money.

January begins making room for
backs out and bows out for Spring. It is the time when prep-

arations for a new season commences, and the first operation
in marking down and closing out that you want

that we don't want.

January is your

One Item of Special Interest Is Goods. A
bulk of our stock worth from 37 1-2- to 75c. per

yard, be out.

At 25 Cents Yard.
Other and better lots just as

Connolly
AGENTS WANTKI).

THK "MONAROH" IH THKAailNT.Sund iheapest telephone desk on
the market; ictull price, Including one 10II
of paper, 81; llbeial dlHcottnt: exclusive

W. W; HAMILTON & CO., -1 Milk
strcot, llostou, Mass

ANTKD-AQnN- TS FOR GRHATKVr
oas saving davlco manufactured. Re-

tails 'J5C, Blic piofltH. OLVKK PROS.
Rocbcnter, N. V.

TO SELL OUR 50c. STORMAGENTS sample propild upon receipt or
price, AMERIUAN STORM DOOR CO.,
Port lluion. MUh.

LONDIKE AGENTS WANTED FOR
large lllustrutcd book of Klondike, flvo

hundred pages: price 91, no; outilt 100. Ad.
dress NATIONAL PUULIHHINU CO,, Lake.
Bide Uulldlng, Chlrngo, III.

NO DELIVER- -
V Ing, no lodectlng; position permanent;

tiav weekly; state age. GLEN HROTHERS,
Rochester, N. If.

GEN LS WHAT ARE YOU GOING TOA do about SafeCltlzenshlp--pilc- e PL Go-

ing by . tbousauds. Address NICHOLS,
Nnpervllle, III

A GENTS TO SELL OUR PRACTICAL
ii. gold, silver, nickel nnd copper electro
niflstprfl! nrlrpH iroiti Sin nnwnrd: salarv and
exnenses nald: outfit free. Addrest, wlio
stump, IIGAN MFG CO., Chlcugo.

TO SELL CIGARS TO DBAAGENTS weekly nnd expenses; experi-
ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG
CO., 48 Van lluien St., Chicago.

SI'l UATIONS WANTED.

OPTUATION WTKlTDY YOUNG
O mnn; has experience in double entry
bookkeeping and can furnish the best or
leferenco Address, J. M., cars Tribune.

YtnJN(TMARRli:i)IA.NWISHF,s A
situation at nny kind or worlt, driver

preferred; can furnish best of references.
('all or uddresi, G. JAMES, UU7 Mouth
Decker Court.

A TAILORESS WOULD LIKE TO GO
xl. out to do plain sewing by the day or
weeK,or wouiugo us uressuiniter s nssisiani;
eharges moderate. Address TAILORESS,
Tribune oillce.

POSITION IN STORE ORWANTED-- A
by experienced young lady;

good penmun. Address 001 Price streot.

A N INTELLIGENT LADY WOULIJG1VE
IX her time (except Sundays) for home
privileges und small remuneration, vvltb u
Cbristlun family; cau sew, do funcy work
nnd is willing to help with light upstairs un-
ties. Address X. Y. Z., Tribune ofllee.

FIRST-CLAS- S, COOK,
desires situation; highest leference for

ability nnd character. MRS. it, FISHER,
12 1 1'enn avenue.

QITUATION VANTED-A- H UUTCHER,
tJ by n young man; bad ft years' experi-
ence; good snusuge maker; also bad experi-
ence In grocery buslnes; will work reasona-
ble; cau furnish references. Address STAN-
FORD HARRIS, Mlnooka, Pa.

WANTED-H- V AN EXI'ERI--
enced salesman with good references.

Address SALESMAN, 028 l'lttston avenue,
city.

SITUATION WANTED-II- Y A HOY,
to work around hotel or in

grocery store. Address, GEORGE HEM-ME-

lin N. Fillmore avenue.

AH HOUSEKEEPER,WANTED-WOR- K
housework. Address, S. V.,

7fI0 Cedar avenue.
FIRST-CLAS- S COLORED BOY, 21
years of age, wants pluco as coachman

und will make himself generally useful
mound the house; reference given, Apply
nt Room 2, Arcade Uulldlng,

VODNG MAN, 20 YEARS, WANTS ANY
J. kind or work; reference. Address 11,,

Room 2, Arcade.

SITUATION HOME
Ironing, or go out by the day

wushtug, scrubbing, or uny kind of work by
the day. Rear 420 Franklin uv enue,

SITUATION AVANTED-IIYaIiO- Yi GOOD
S5 relereuces; homo In country preferred;
wuges no object. Call oruddress, ft 10 Spruco
street.

QITUATION WANT1SD-I1- Y aU EX
O perlenred driver, with best city refer
ences; willing to work for moderate wages
Impure, (uobpruce street, city.

CLERIC WANTS PERMANENT
situation and will do teller woik: ex-

perienced; satisfactory reference given,
I'Kl'HOLATL'M, 7111 College Place.

SITUATION WANTED-H- V WOMAN AH
or other work; to to homo

nights; Oennau. Room 2, Arcade.
tJlTUATION WANTED-H- Y RELIAIILU
O murrled munus collector, shipping clerk,
halesinuu, or uuy honest work. Address,
K. li. If., 71U College Place, city.

will into insignificance.
impressions will

will
will

of for

will

QITUATION

WANTED-TA- KB

month, not ours.

Skates
A new line of Peck &

celebrated

GE SKATES
New Models,
New Prices,
New Ice.

C.M.FLOREY
222 Ave.

UIIIIIIIKIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IU

i ICE SKATES f
5 That Cut Ice,

AT-- 5S

Price That Cut More lea,

-- AND-

I BICYCLES I
s That Set the Pace, I
S ARE ON SALE AT 5

I mm. m spir si. I
niiiEiiiiainiiiiiiiiiiiisiauiEiiiiiiiEiiia?.

WE MAKE

A OF

OYSTERS
Funcy Uockuwnys, East
Rivers, .Mnurice River
Coves, Mill Ponds, &c &c.
Leave your order for Blue
Points to be delivered on
the linlf shell in carriers.

1 a pice, nn be m
Music Hall.

A. A. Feny vey, Leisee and Manager,

H Nights, Conimencbig Tbursdny, Jan, ll.
Matinees, Thur day and Saturday,

a e p rvTo tvi s
BLACK CROOK

Modernized and L'p-t- o Dati).
Gorgeous ( oitiltum, Mngnltleent Sreuery

aud Eiuoorato Eloctrlcul Ettects,

Reserved seats now on sale ut short & lllg
gins' Cigar Store, U07 LucUauuuuuUveuuu

NliXT 10.
lLund 12, Venetian lltirlcstiucrfi.

Wallace

be a great bargain!

goods, and yet
months good,

received

April. Winter

consists goods

Dress
great goods

closed

Per
cheap.

Snyder's

Wyoming

SPECIALTY

ATTRAOTION-Ta'- ii.

winter

Wallace
M5fm

Academy of flusici
Kels & Burgunder, Lessees,
tl. R. Long, Local Mnag:r.

One Weak, Commencing
Monday, Jun :i.

TflOS. 0. W OSTEH'S

Ladles' Hand and Otchestra.

INEZ mecuski:r.
. WILLARD LEE.

ELLA WARREN HARMON.
In Popular Pluys at Popular Prices.

Dorcas" MondayNlght
A Three-A- ct Comedy.

Ladles admitted free Monday night If
accompanied by ono paid JOc. ticket.

Lyceum Theater.
Pels A Burgunder, Lessees.

One night only, Jnu. nth,

riRS. FISKE,
presenting for the first time here,

TESS OF THE D'UBERVILLES
by I'ounler Stoddard, from Thomas

Hardy's novel, with her company, includ-
ing, Frederic Dellellovllle, Mary Shaw,
Flower Rohlubon, Mary E. Backer, John
Jack, Sydney Covvell, Wilfred North, Anna
Vlslnlre, George Trartor, Dorothy Chester,
I'rnuk MrCormuck, Edith Wright. Sale of
seats begins Monday, Jan, 0.

The Event of ibe Season. Prices, 91.511.
Sl.UU, 7BC,, ruu.i 20c.

Saturday, January 8,

Has made all America talk.
Joseph. Arthur's great-

est Success,
jThi f Tin ?

DLUD Will never
wear out.

--N. Y. Her-
ald.JEANS

The same great play, pro-
duction aud company.

PRICES 81.00, 7fic, BOc, 25c

NICKELODEON HUSEUH
(PORMCRLV WONDERLAND.)

Week beginning Jan. 'J, 1808.

The singular natives of a singular couutry,

SOUTH SEAISLANDJOE AND WIFE

Other utli actions In Curio Ilnllaudan
excellent Btage show.

PCNTQ Admits you to Curio-Ha- llrlVt I Oa unil Theatre.
speilal matinee Suturdays. Doors open at a
and 7 o'clock p. in. Performances almost
contlnous.
GEO. U. DAVIS, Proprietor and Mgr
N. It. nROOKB. Assistant Manager andLecturer.

WOIF & WENZEL,
J40 Adams Ave., Opp. Court Mouss.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Solo Agents for RIchardson-Boyato-
n'

I'nrnaoea and Raugos.


